
DEVASTATION,

Thousands of lircs.and Millions of

Dojlars orlli of Property Destroy-

ed by tlic Eecent Rains.

The terrible calainity which visited" Johns-tew- n,

Pa., on Friday last was caused in great
part by the bursting of a lakouear that city.
Tkte Jake was formerly the resorvoir of the old
PamMrjlrwtia Canal, aud had been abandoned
for 1 jtt jmrpose and converted into a iako by

bHMUng club, and they bad erected a largo
iotal snA club house on its shores, with boat-house- s,

stonni-yacbt- s, while Summer cottages
dotted it banks. This lake was eight miles
.ong by about two and one-ba- if inilos wide,
and was 14 miles up the Conomaugh from
Johnstown. Ithad been strengthened by com-

petent Engineers, who had only recently de-

clared it perfectly safe. But the terrible rain
Btorms of last week filled it to overflowing,
and it barst its barriers as tbotigb they were
made of paper, the water running down tho
narrow gorge of the Conomaugh River like an
avalanche, sweeping bouses and other obstruc-
tions before it like grain before a mowing-machin- e.

To make the calamity still more horrible, a
stonobridge across the Concmaugb at the lower
ond of t&o city stopped the wreckage of houses
floating downthc mad torrent, piling it 50 feet
high. This mass took fire and cremated hun-

dreds of bodies, so that nothing tangible can bo
formed of the real number of persons who have
perished until the excitement subsides and a
mnnt of Uiose who cscaced can be made: then
it may be possible to come near to the actual
loss of life, which, however, will never bo
really known. The lire is still burning.

The destruction of property is incalculable.
"Fifteen hundred houses were washed away
Tith all their contents and a dispatch states
that the Cambria Iron Co.'s plant, on the North
side of the Conemaugh River, at Johnstown,
is a complete wreck. Until this dispatch was
received it was not thought that this portion of
the plant had been seriously injured. It was
known that the portion of the plant located on
the f5ath bank of the river was washed away,

nd this was thought to be the extent of the
damage to the property of that immense corpo-

ration. The plant is said to bo valued at $5,-000,0-

The awful torrent came down tho
aarrow defile between the mountains a dis-

tance of nine miles, and with a fall of 300 feet
in that distance swept away the villages of
South Fork, Mineral Point, Woodvale and
Conomaugh, leaving but onebuudmg standing,
a vroelen mill, where but an hour before had
stood hundreds, and dashed on with the roar of
a cataract and the speed of the wind upon the
fair city at the foothills.

A large number of the most prominent citi-
zens of Johnstown are among the dead, and
several streets of tho city were swept clean.
Cinder, Market, Main, Xocnsfc and Washington
streets suffered the most, and are bare of all
buildings, and their inhabitants seem to have
lied into the streets at the first warning of
danger, and thus rushed to their deaths, for
those who remained in their houses had an op-

portunity to flee to the npper stories. "Where
the houses were frame they were floated from
their foundations, and many were saved.

Although warned to flee to tho hillsides many
of the men, resting in a fanciedsecuriry, loiter-s- d

about the mills and were engulfed in an
Instant. To-da- y their bodies are strewn along
the Conemaugh, Kiskiminctas and Allegheny
Rivers, and are being caught as far down tho
Ohio as Rochester. Below the mills is Cam-
bria, a sub-boroug- h, in which district reside
probably 2,000 people. The scenes hereare but
a Topefcition of the other parts of the flood-wash- ed

town.
Jolins'.orra.

THE IX)CiTIOS ANB StTEEOUNDrNGS OF THE
PLACE.

Host important and prosperous of the many
little towns and villages of the busy manu-
facturing district of the Conemaugh River
Yailey was Johnstown, seventy-eig- ht miles
eastof Pittsburg, the southernmost point in the
valley, lying in the fork of the Conemaugh
River, flowing from the northeast, and Stony
Creek, running from the southeast, and distant
from tbeConemaugh Lake and reservoirsabout
14 miles. Its population consisted of some
2,000 souls, and here was situated tho exten-
sive plant of the Cambria Iron Co.'s works
and many fine buildings, including a High
School, two Catholic Churches, an Episcopal
Obnrclt aud two large halls, besides the homes
of tfee inhabitants. Tq the northeast of Johns-
town is a table land, stretching away toward
Oonetnaugh Lake, and the line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ran along the bank of the river,
crossing aud rectus5 i ng it from Cresson, high
op im he Alleghany Mountains, to Johnstown,
passing through the villagcsof EastConemaugh,
Franklin, Woodvale aud Conemaugh. At
Johnstown the railroad was met by a branch
from the southeast, along tho course of Stony
Creok, aud with the river took a turn to the
wost, and upon it was situated Cambria City,
Sang Hollow, Nineveh, Lockport, Bolivar and
Blairsville in the order named. Each of these
small places ranged in population from 800 to
2,500 inhabitants, aggregating in popula
tion some J.IHJO. JNortu and northwest of
Johnstown tower the mountains, tho greatest
elevation in the vicinity being about 1,200 feet.
Just below Johnstown, on tho south side of
Stony Creek, were the homes f 5,000 working-me- n

employed by the iron and steel works
across the creek. These were placed on the
lowest ground of all, aud of courseould uot
help being overwhelmed by the 41ooii, nor was
there any possible means of escape.

iBcrc&bing Horrors.
tTOEY ACCOUNT BEINGS JKCItEASED CASUAL-

TIES.
Devrfopments of every hour make it more

apparent that the loss of life at Johnstown will
never be fully known. All the estimates up
to the time of going to press are very conserva-
tive, and over 20Q bodies have been found,
while tbe most skeptical concede that thou-
sands of bodies still lie under the debris at the
stone bridge, which ceased to burn on Tues-
day, the fire-engin- es from Pittsburg having
been playing upon the burning mass for the
past two days.

The population of Johnstown, the surround-
ing towns, and the part of the valley affected
by the flood is, or was, from 50,000 to 55,000.
Associated Press representatives Monday inter-
viewed numerous leading citizens of Johns-
town who survived the flood, aud the concen-
sus of opinion was that fully 30 per cent, of
the residouis of Johnstown and Cambria had
been victims of the continued disasters of fire
and water. If this be trne, the total loss of
life in the entire valley cannot bo le3s than
7,000 or S,009, and possibly much greater.

Of the thoufianda who were devoured by tho
flames and Trhose ashes rest beneath the smok-
ing debris above Johnstown bridge, n,o definite
information can ever bo obtained As little
will be learned of the hundreds that sank be-
neath the current and were borne swiftly down
the Conemaugh only to be deposited hundreds
of miles below on the banks aud in the drift-
wood of the raging Ohio.

The most conservative estimates place the
number of lives lost at fully 5,000. The pre-
vailing impression is the loss will reach from
8,000 to 10.000. There are many widows and
srphaub, and a great many wounded. The
property destroyed will reach $25,000,000. Tho
popular estimate is $40,000,000 to $50,000,000.

Adj't-Ge-n. Hastings Monday afternoon tele-
graphed President Harrison requesting that
Government pontoons be furnished to enable a
safe passageway to bo made across the field of
charred ruins above Johnstown bridge for the
purpose of prosecuting search for the dead.
Late at night an answer was received from the
President staling that pontoons would bo at
once forwarded by the Secretary of War.

Whore Woodvale once stood there is now a
8ea of mud, broken but rarely by a pile ofwreckage. As has been often stated, nothing
js standing but the old woolen mills. The place
is swept bare of all its buildings but the ruinsof the Gautier wire mill. The boilers of thesegreat works were earned a hundred vards fromtheir foundations. Pieces of engines, rolls, andther machinery were swept far away fromwhere they once stood. The wreck of a hosecarnage is sticking up out of the mud. It be-
longed to the crack company of Johnstown.

A man named Maguire was met on his wayfrom South Fork to Johnstown. He said howas standing on tho edge of tho lake when thewalls burst. The waters were rising all day
find were on a level with a pilo of dirt whichno satd, was above the walls of tho dam. Sud-denly it burst with a report like a eaunon,
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The Yalley of the Conemaugh.

A Conemaugh Lake and reservoir (several miles long and 14 miles above Johnstown), whoso broken dam flooded tho valley. B --Town of
South Forks (2,000 inhabitants). C Mineral Point inhabitants). D Town of Conemaugh (2,500 inhabitants), 10 miles below the lake.

(2,000 inhabitants). H --Homes of the 5,000 workingmen employed by iron and steel works at Johnstown. S Cambria iron and
steel works. W Cambria City. Johnstown aud Cambria cities and Conemaugh borough contained a fcotal population of nearly 30,000 souls.
M Sheridan (800 inhabitants). T Sang Hollow, 12 miles below Johnstown, whoro tho railroad operator counted 75 bodies carried down
the river.

and tho water started down the mountain
side, sweeping before it the trees as if they
were chips, aud bowlders were rolled down as if
they wore marbles. Tho roar was deafening.
The lake was emptied in an hour and a half.
All tho water, ho said, was now out. The
railroad is in a terrible condition. At some
points holes 20 to 30 feet deep were washed in
tho tracks. On his way down ho stopped at
Mineral Jfomt, whero lb nouses were wasueo.
away aud several lives lost. At East Cone-
maugh 30 houses were carried away by the
flood. Tho loss of life is large at this point.

A Hero.
A27AMELES3 PATH. HEYEEE.

A nameless Paul Revere lies somewhere
among tho unknown dead. Who he is may
never be known, but his ride will bo famous
in. local history. Mounted on a grand, big,
bay horse, he came riding down the pike,
which passes through Conemaugh to Johns-
town, like some angel of wrath of old, shouting
his portentous warning, "Run for your Jives
to the hills! Run to the hills!" The people
crowded out of their houses along the thickly-settle- d

street awe-struc- k and wondering. No-
body knew the man, and some thought he was
a maniac and laughed. On at a quick pace he
rode and shrilly rang out his awful cry. In a
few moments, however, there came a cloud of
ruin down the broad streets, down the narrow
alleys, grinding, twisting, hurling, overturn-
ing, crashing, annihilating the weak and the
strong. It was the charge of the flood wearing
its coronet of ruin and devastation, which grow
at every instant of its progress. Forty feet
high, some say, 30 according to others, was this
sea, and it traveled with a swiftness like that
which lay hidden in tho heels of Mercury. On
and on rushed tho rider and on and on rushed
the wave. Dozens of people took heed of the
warning and ran up the hills. Poor, faithful
rider; it was an unequal contest. Just as ho
turned across the railroad bridge the mighty
wave fell upon him, and horse, rider and bridge
all went out into the chaos together. A few feet
further on several cars of the Pennsylvania
Railroad train from Pittsburg were caught up
and hurried into the cauldron.

Incineration.
THE DOCTOES TFAXT THE BODIES BUSKED.

The chief sensation has been the united re-

monstrance of the physicians against the ex-

tinguishment of the burning wreck. They
maintain with a philosophy that to anxious
searchers seems heartless, that hundreds, if not
thousands, of lifeless and decaying bodies
lie beneath this mass of burning ruin3. "It
would be better," they say, " to permit nature's
greatest scavenger the flames to pursue his
work unmolested than to expose to further decay
the horde of putrefying bodies that lie beneath
this debris. There can be but one result, days
will elapse before the rubbish can be suff-
iciently removed to permit the recovery of
these bodies, and long ere that every corpse
will be a putrid mass, yielding forth those
frightful emanations of decaying human flesh
that, in a crowded community like this, can
give but one result the dreadful typhus.
Every battlefield has demonstrated the neces-
sity of the hasty interment of decaying bodies,
and tho stench that already arises is a forerun-
ner of impending danger. Burn the wreck;
burn the wreck."

A loud cry of indignation arose from the lips
of" the vast multitude aud the warnings of sci-
ence were lost in the eager demands of those
that sought the remains of the near and dear.
The hose was again turned upon the hissing
mass and rapidly the flames yielded to the su-
premacy of water. It is almost impossible to
conceive tho extent of these smoking ruins.
An area of eight or 10 acres above the dam is
covered to a depth of 40 feet with shattered
houses borne from the residence center of
Johnstown. In each of these houses it is esti-
mated there were from oue to 20 or 25 people.
This is accepted as data upon which to estimate
the number that perished on this spot, and if
the data be correct the bodies that lie beneath
these rums must run well np into the hun-
dreds, if not the thousands.

As yet there is no telling how many bodies
have been lost. Adj't-Ge- n. Hastings, who
has charge of everything, has slated that he
supposed there were at least 2,000 people un-
der the burning debris, but the only way to
find out how many lives were lost was to take
a census of the people now living and substract
that from the census before tho flood. Said he:
'In my opinion there are anywhere 4,000

to 8,000 souls lost."
Some of the stories that are told by sur-

vivors of the flood are simply marvelous. One
of the heroes was Engineer John G. Parke, who
rode along the valley of the Conemaugh and
warned the people of their danger. He rode
at the peril of his life, aud his warning was
the means of saving many people.

Measures for Relief.
"WHAT THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTRY AEE

DOING.
The disaster has caused offers of relief from

London, Berlin, aud other points in Europe.
New York yesterday subscribed $50,000.

In Philadelphia over a quarter of a million
dollars in cash was raised. Beyond that an
immeuso quautity of clothing and other goods
were forwarded.

There is a great demand for oil. Tho Stand-
ard Oil Company has already shipped a carload,
and they are sending more. Supervisor Foley,
of the Somerset and Cumbria Brauch Railroad,
was the first man to enter Johnstown after tho
flood. He walked over 18 miles to get there.
He found a heavy freight train on tho Balti-
more & Ohio carried off tho track and lodged
in the cemetery a mile away. In tho flats at
Conemaugh 21 engines have been counted bur-
ied under the sand and driftwood. Braddock
sent a car of coilins and two carloads of provis-
ions, and contributed $5,00D. Saltsburg raised
$200 in money and shipped a car of eatables.

Three hundred bodies were lying on tho
sand at Kernville at3 o'clock on Monday after-
noon. The sight was one that cannot bo do-scrib-

and is oue of tho moit distressing ever
witnessed. A crowd of least 500 were gathered
around endeavoring to find the bodies of some
friends or relatives. Tiiere were no coffins
there at the time, and the bodies had to bo laid
on the ground. However, 500 coffins nro on
the way there, and tho undertakers have sent
for 500 additional ones. Kernvillo from now
on will be the place where many of the bodies
will be found. The water has fallen so much
that it is possible to get at tho bodies. How-
ever, all the bodies have to be dug out of the
sand, and it causes no end of work.

Fall of the Wall or Water.
BOW THE FLOOD LOOKED AT THE STABT.
Joitsstown, June 5, 1889. Mr. Grouse,

proprietor of the South Fork Fishing Club
Hotel, says:

"When the dam of Conemaugh Lake broke
the water seemed to leap, scarcely touching the
grouud. It bounded dowii the valley, crash- -
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iug and roaring, carrying everything before it.
For a mile its front seemed liko a solid Avail 20
feet high."

A HEROINE.
Mrs. Ogle, tho Manageress of tho Western

Ouiou, who died at her post, will go down in
history as a heroine of tho highest order. Not-
withstanding the repeated notifications which
she received to get out of tho reach of the ap-

proaching dauger, she stood by the instrument
with unllinching loyalty and undaunted cour-
age, sending words of warning to those in dau-go- r

in the valley below. When every station
in the path of the coming torrcut had been
warned she wired her companion at South
Fork, "This is my last message," and as such
it shall always be remembered as her last words
on eaith, for at that very moment tho torrent
engulfed her and bore her from horpost on
earth to her post of honor in the great beyond.

THE MOST AWFUL DESTRUCTION
in a single house occurred at tho Hurlbut Ho-
tel. There wero 57 people in the house when
the torrent came down, and of these only 10
are living. Four travelers, who woro staying
at the Hurlbut, went to tho fourth floor when
the flood came, aud after wishing each other
"good-by-" surrendered themselves to fate.
Fate was death to thrco of them. Those three
were John Little, Sewickly ; W. J. Cox, Phil-
adelphia, and R. S. Metz. The one survivor is
John Dorsey, of Philadelphia. Tho register of
the wiecked hotel cannot be found, so it is im-
possible to give tho names of all those who
perished in the Hurlbut House. Those who
are known to have perished aro Elmer Brinker
and Dr. Brinker, two brothers, two Mrs. Rich-
ards, a man named Butler, Mrs., Miss and
Lewis Benford, mother, sister and brother of
tho proprietor. Mrs. Smith aud her two chil-
dren ascended to the fourth floor with the four
travelers when the flood came. Tho woman
was drowned and the man escaped.

Lynching the Ghouls.
SU3IMABY PUNISHJIENT OF FIENDS WHO WEBB

BOBBING THE DEAD.
Pittsburg, Pa., 'Juno 5, 18S9. A number

of Hungarians collected about a number of
bodies at Cambria which had been washed up
and began rifling the trunks. After they had
secured all the contents they turned their at-
tention to tho dead.

The ghastly spectacle presented by tho dis-
torted features of those who had lost their lives
during the flood had no influence upon the
ghouls, who acted more liko wild beasts than
human beings. They took every article from
the clothing on the dead bodies, not leaving
anything of value or anything that would
serve to identify the remains.

After the miscreants had removed all their
plunder to dry ground a dispute arose over a
division of the spoils. A pitched battle fol-
lowed, and for a time the situation was alarm-
ing. Knives and clubs were used freely. As
a result several of the combatants were wound-
ed and left; on the grouud, thoir fellow-countrym- en

not making any attempt to remove
them from the field of strife.

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 511 a. m. They
have just hung a man over near the railroad to
tho telegraph polo for cutting the finger off of
a dead woman in order to get a ring.

Tho way of the transgressor in the desolated
valley of the Conemaugh is hard indeed. Each
hour reveals some new and horrible story of
suffering aud outrage, and every succeeding
hour brings news of swift and merited punish-
ment meted out to tho fiends who have dared
to desecrate the stiff and mangled corpses in
the city of the dead, and torture tho already
half crazed victims of the crudest of modern
catastrophes.

TOLLOWED BY AVENGING FARMERS,
Just as the shadows began to fall upon the

earth last evening a party of 13 Hungarians
were noticed stealthily picking their way along
the banks of tho Conemaugh toward Sang Hol-
low. Suspicious of their purpose, several
farmers armed themselves and started in pur-
suit. Soon their most horrible fears wero real-
ized. Tho Hungarians were out for plunder.

Lying upon tho shore they came upon the
dead and mangled body of a woman upon
whose person there were a number of trinkets
of jewelry and two diamond rings. In their
eagerness to secure the plunder the Hungari-
ans got into a squabble, during which one of
tho numbersevercd the finger upon which wero
tho rings and started on a run with his
fearful prizo. The revolting nature of the
deed so wrought, upon tho pursuing far-
mers, who by this timo wero close at
band, that thoy gave immediate chase. Some
of the Hungarians showed fight, but, being out-
numbered, were compelled to flee for thoir
lives. Nine of tho brutes escaped, but four
were literally driven into the surging river nud
to their death. The inhuman monster whose
atrocious act has been described was among tho
number of the involuntary suicides. Another
incident of even greater moment has just been
brought to notice.

ANXIOUS TO BE A MURDERER.
AS 8:30 this morning an old railroader who

had walked from Sang Hollow stepped up to a
number of men who wero congregated on tho
platform station at Curranvilleaud said: "Gen-
tlemen, had I a shotgun with me half an hour
ago I would now bo a murderer, yet with no
fear of ever having to suffer for my crime.

"Two miles below hero I watched three men
going along the banks stealing the jewels from
tho bodies of tho dead wives aud daughters of
men who have hcen robbed of all they held
dear on earth."

He had no sooner finished the last sentence
than five burly men, with looks of terrible de-
termination written on their faces, wero on
their way to the scene of plunder, one with a
coil of rope over his shoulder aud another with
a revolver in his hand. In 20 minutes, so it is
staled, they had overtaken two of the wretches,
who wero then in the act of cutting pieces from
the ears and fingers from tho hands of two
dead women.

BRUTES AT BAY.
With revolver levelled at the scoundrels tho

leader of the posse shouted, "Throw up your
hands or I'll blow your heads off!" With
blanched facesand trombliugforms they obeyed
tho order and begged for morcy. Thoy wore
searched, aud as their pockets were emptied of
ghastly finds tho indignation of the crowd in-
tensified, and when a bloody finger of an infant,
cnciicled with two tiny gold rings, was found
among the plunder in tho leader's pocket, a
cry went up

" Lynch them 1 Lynch them ! " Without a
moment's delay ropes woro thrown around
their necks aud they were dangling to tho
limbs of a tree, in the branches of which an
hour before was entangled tho bodies of a dead
father and son.

After tho expiration of a half hour tho ropes
were cut, aud tho bodies lowered and carried to
a pilo of rocks in the forest on tho hill above.
It is hinted that an Allegheny Couuty official
was one of the most prominent actors in this
justifiable homicide.

Then tho police, foreseeing tho unsocmlj

sights that wore likely to disgrace tho streets,
drove out nud kept outSJl tho visitors who
had not some good reason "for thoir presence.
After that and far into tho evening all tho
country roads wero filled with drunken strag-
glers, who were trying to forgot what they had
seen.

A Jliracle.
TOOD TOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS.

The miracle, as it is called, that happened at
the Church of tho Immaculate Concoption has
caused a tremendous sensation. A large num-
ber of persons will testify to tho nature of tho
ovent, and to put it mildly tho circumstances
aro really remarkable. May dovotions were in
progress on Friday night when tho water de-
scended on Cambria City. Tho church was
filled with peoplo at the timo, but when the
uoiso of the flood wa3 heard the congregation
hastened to get out of tho way. They succeed-
ed, as far as escaping from the interior is con
cerned, and in a few minutes tho church was
partially submerged, the water reaching 15 feet
up the sides and swirling around tho corners
furiously.

Tho building was badly wrecked, the benches
were torn out and in general tho entire struct-
ure, both inside and outside, was fairly dis-
mantled. Yesterday morning,wheu an entrance
was forced through tho blocked doorway, tho
ruin appeared to be complete. One object alono
had escaped the water's wrath. The statue to
tho Blessed Virgin, that had been decorated
and adorned because of the May devotions,
was unsullied as the day it was mado. The
flowers, the wreaths, tho lace veil were undis-
turbed and unsoiled. Not a wrinkle was ob-

servable in its otklines. The marks on the
wall showed that tho statue, which is three
feet high, tho surface of tho water had risen to
a bight of 15 feet, while tho statue had been
saved from all contact with tho liquid. Every
one that has seen the statue and its surround-
ings is firmly convinced that tho affair was a
miraculous one, and even to tho most skeptical
tho affair savors of tho supernatural.

In' Other States.
LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY IN VIRGINIA,

MARYLAND AND DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Other portions of Pennsylvania, Maryland,

Virginia, and the District of Columbia suf-
fered loss of life 'and vast amounts of prop-
erty. The Potomac River was also a raging
torront, and the city of Washington suffered
severe loss. Pennsylvania avenue between
Tenth street and the foot of the Capitol build-
ing was submerged, at some places the water
being four feet deopj-- r In front of the National
Hotel, corner Pennsylvania Ave. and Sixth St.,
tho water was highest, and the St. James Hotel
aud Howard House, which aro immediately
opposite the National, wero overflowed, tho
office floors of each having a foot or two of
water over them. The Baltimore & Potomac
Railroad Depot had nearly two feet of water
over the main floor; all along Pennsylvania
avenuo the stores wero flooded, and those who
were unfortunate enough to havo goods in their
cellars lost nearly ovorything of a perishable
nature.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal is almost
entirely ruined, and Senator Gorman, Presi-
dent of the Company, thinks it will nover pay
to repair it.

All the way up the Potomac accounts pro-
claim the loss of both life and property, anda
moro devastating storm has never before been
reported in this country. Relief committees
are being organized in all tho principal cities
of the Union, and' hundreds of thousands of
dollars aro being subscribed to alleviate tho
sufferings of the people who have been rendered
homeless and desolate by the elements.

Tho President has offered Gov. Beaver, of
Pennsylvania, both tents and commissary
stores for the homeless and starving, and thoy
will, without doubt, be accepted. Everything
is being done by the authorities of tho State of
Pennsylvania to relievo the distressed peoplo,
while those States which escaped the deluge
are responding in tho usual generous way of
the American people to tho cry for assistance.
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Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar-saparil- la,

appreciated tho truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeblo
constitution, whether youug or old, this
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be
Bure you get Ayer's SarsapariUa.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." --jMrs. Jame3 H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."

Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for tho past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

' 'About a yearago I began usingAyer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia ebiilting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of tho Sar-
saparilla, with decasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that Icannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F, A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me. '

wMy daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect" Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhaunon, W Va.

"J. suffered irpm

Nervous Prostration,
"with lame backand headache, and have
been much benefited, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life arc due to tho use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moilitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Famsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottlo
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before 1
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1; six bottles, f5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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WASHINGTON aOSSIP.

Tk& Week's Doinss at the Na--

iional Capital

MEMORIAL DAY.
Tho parade of the old soldiers and tho Dis-

trict Militia on Memorial Day was tho host
ever seen on a liko occasion in this city. The
G.A.R. Posts turned out en masse, and woro
escorted by at least 1,500 soldiers, many of
whom wore born since tho late rebellion. Thoy
made a handsome display, and would make as
good soldiers as the mon whom they turned
out to honor for dying for their country. Tho
District of Columbia has always been debatiblo
ground, but tho majority of the young men
who form our militia aro the sou3 of men who
fought for the preservation of the Union, that
aro holding positions in the various Depart-
ments of tho Government, and they havo been
raised to honor the memory of the soldiers.

AN OLD APPLICANT.
An old man, giving tho name of Horatio N.

Ellison, was a visitor at tho "White Housolast
week. He was thin and colorless of face, with
white hair aud whiskers, over 70 years of age,
and was dressed in a shiny broadcloth suit of
clothes, with an ed silk hat upon
his head. He is an applicant for a pension,
having served in the 71st K. Y., and afterward
as Hospital Steward in the navy. He says his
application is opposed by ono Dr. Holmes,
whoso Steward he was, because ho cured a car-
buncle upon a Captain of .tho navy when tho
Doctor had failed, lie w.'is given an audience.

CnniSTEXING AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
At tho adjournment of the Cabinet meeting

last Friday President Harrison invited tho Sec-
retaries to step down stairs into the Blue Room.
They found there all the members of tho Harri-
son family now in town, but tho center figure
in the group was tho infant daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. .McKee, who was arrayed in a robe
ot sole white mull, with lace about tho neck
and sleeves. The baby was to bo christened,
and it was to witness that cercmouy that the
company had met. The venerable Dr. Scott, her
great-grandfath- took the infant in his arms,
and without following any formal ritual, bap-
tized hor, giving hor the uame of" Jlary Lodge."
Little Mary was handed back to her mamma,
overybody present gave her a kiss, and tho
ceremony was over. Tho water used was
brought from the River Jordan several years
ago, by Lieut. Parker, a son-iu-la- w of Dr,
Scott.

BUILDING UP THE NAVY.
Secretary Tracy is vigorously pursuing his

policy, declared at tho beginning ofhis admin-
istration, of pushing to rapid completion the
vessels now under construction or authorized to
be built. The Puritan was recently taken to
Now York to bo completed, and orders have now
been issued to mako ready the Amphi trite an-
other uncompleted doublc-turretc- d monitor,
lying at the Harlan &Hollingsworth shipyards,
at Wilmington, Del. to bo towed to League
Island. She will be completod at that navy-yar- d,

greatly to tho disappointment of tho Vir-
ginia people, who havo boon endeavoring to
havo the work done at Norfolk, to make good
the loss of tho Puritan.

GEN. FEANK HATTON SAFE.
Frank Hatton, who

was a passenger on one of the trains that was
supposed to havo been swamped by the flood at
Johnstowu, Pa., has been heard from by his
anxious friends in this city, and they assort
that Frank is all right. Gen. Hatton was a
private soldier in an Ohio regiment from 1862
until the close of the war; has been engaged in
tho newspaper business for years ; is a practi-
cal printer, and has proved himself a man of
moro than ordinary ability. He commenced
sotting typo on a paper in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,
when ho loft tho service, but soon went to
Burlington, in tho same State, and then became
editor of tho Burlington Haickcye, which became
oue of tho leading humorist papers of the coun-
try, the one which Bob Burdetlo graduated
from. Since filling the office of First Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l aud Postmaster-Gener- al

Gen. Hatton has been connected with several
newspapers, he having had editorial control of
tho Now York Press when it was started some
years ago. Gen. Hatton now is tho Managing
Editor of tho Post of thi3 city, and his many
friends throughout tho country will be pleased
to hear that the rumor that he was ono of the
victims of tho great disaster is untrue.

COMMISSIONER TANNER ACTS.
A way in which he could effectively aid the

Johnstown snfferers promptly occurred to Com-
missioner of Pensions Tanner, and ho sent the
following telegram to tho Pension Agent at
Pittsburg:

Make special any current vouchers received
from the towns in Pennsylvania ruined by floods
and pay at once on their receipt .Where cer.iti-cate- 3

have been lost send permit to execute new
voucher without presenting certificate to mngis-trnl- e.

Permits signed in blank forwarded to-un- y.

Make special all original cuttillcatea of pensioners
residing in tho3e towns and pay on receipt of
vouchers regardless of my instructions of May 13.

CHAT ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. Senator Hawloy and daughter have

gone to England, where they will be joined
later in the Summer by the Senator.

Secretary of War Proctor is still detained
away from Washington by the severe illness of
his son.

The President has appointed Gon. J. N. Pat-
terson, of New Hampshire, Second Auditor of
tho Treasury, who has charge of the claims for
arrcars.of pay and bounty, accounts of Army
Paymasters, Recruiting Officers, etc., Soldiers'
Homes, Hospitals, etc. Gen. Patterson went
out at the beginning of the war a Captain in
the splendid old 2d N. H., and came home its
Colonel. Ho was a good soldier himsolf, and is
a warm friond of the veterans, with whom he
will have much to do in bis present office.

IRRIGATING ARID LANDS.
Secretary Noblo Approves the Plans of JIaj. Ponell.

Secretary Noblo has approved the plan of
operations for continuing the irrigation sur-
vey of arid lands proposed by Maj. J. W. Pow-
ell, Director of tho Geological Survey. Tho
survey was begun in 183S under authority of
Congress, and tho continuation is proposed pur-
suant to tho terms of tho act of March 2, 1339,
which appropriates $250,000 for tho work.
Maj. Powell recommends that the work bo
prosecuted in Montana, Colorado, New Mexico,
Idaho, Nevada and California. In these States
and Territories topographic maps have already
been made or aro being constructed. Tho work
is divided into three parts: first, the topo-
graphic survey ; second, tho hydraulic survey;
third, tho engineering survey.

Topographic parties aro in tho field from
about May 15 to Oct. 15, under tho general
supervision of H. A. Thompson. In Montana
it is proposed to survey 2,000 square miles
along tho Yellowstone River eastward from
tho 100th meridian. The area to be sur-
veyed in Colorado is about 28,000 square miles
in tho drainago basin of tho Arkansas. The
drainago basins of tho Rio Grando aud
Chama Rivers in New Mexico aro to bo su-
rveyedan area of 3,000 square miles. In Ida-
ho the work will begin at Boise City, and be
carried castaloug tho valley of Snake River, y,000
square miles. Nevada and California aro to bo
operated as ono division. The area to ho sur-
veyed in California will comprise tho un-
mapped portions of tho drainage basius of tho
Yuba, American, Cosumnes,Mokoluinne,Stanis-lau- s

Truckco aud Carson Rivers about 3.000
square miles. In Nevada about 4,000 square
miles of tho basins of the Truckeo and Carson
Rivers. Tho total estimate of expenses for
topographic survey is $120,000.

Operations in the hydraulic survoy will bo
continued under the charge of Capt. C E. Dut-to- n,

of tho Ordnauce Corps. Gauging stations
have been or will bo established in California
and Wyomiug, aud on the South Platte, Ar-
kansas, Rio Grande, Gila, Salt, Ycrdo, Truckeo,
Carson and Snake Rivers. Second and third
class stations will also bo established, the latter
for tho purpose of taking records of rainfall
only. Tho estimate for hvdrographic work is
$32,200.

Capt. Dutton will have chargo of tho engi-
neering survey. In tho Upper Missouri divis-
ion the general irrigation problem will be ex-
amined along tho forks of the Missouri; the
Yellowstone from tho Park to Miles City, or
Glendive; tho Missouri, from the forks to Fort
Benton; Milk River, tho Colorado division, will
include tho Arkansas from headwaters to the
100th meridian and tho Huerfano.

Of the work in tho California division, Maj.
Powell says :

' In the drainago basins of tho Sierra Neva-
da, north of tho Cosumnes orMokelumno, there
is but little demand for irrigation. South of
thoMokclumne there is some demand for wa-
ter, aud this demand steadily increases south- -
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CTtVtia injAfj.in ..inns vnea alitt n tulnmMili.EtfiAi
syringe. ThroV3 strong streamer water sixty feet. Price,
free to nsonts. A. B. SPEIItS, Box G2, North

Mention The National Tribune.

waTd until it becomes very great in the valley
of the Kern. On the western sides of tho Sac-
ramento and San Joaquin Valley, i. e.,
upon tho eastern slopes of the coast range3, tho
scarcity of water i3 extreme, "while the extent
of arable land is very great. It is believed
that important areas of this laud be irri-
gated by tho development of a system of reser-
voirs. Many situations for re3ervoir3 aro
known to oxisfc in these ranges, and the rainfall
on tho mountains is probably sufiieiont to till
many of them. One of tho most important
problems in irrigation to bo solved in Califor-
nia relates to the use of the Colorado Eiver in
the southeastern part of the State'

For the Engineer Snrvey the expense is es-
timated at $7b',000 ; $21,800 of the entire ap-
propriation of a quarter million dollars is
reserved for contingent purposes. 3Iaj. Powell
will issue letters of instruction to his subordi-
nates in tho field in a few days.

RUl'OSALS FOR FUKXL3HING CERTAIN LET- -P tj:r balances, scales, type-write-rpaper, ilubber stamps an) press-cop- y

books for the post office depart-
ment and postal service.

Post Office DsrAETJCEsr.
"Washington-- , D. G, May 23. 1S39.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this De-
partment until Saturday, the loth drey or June, 1333, at
12 o'clock noon, for funtisliiug certain letter balances,
scales, type-writ- er paper, rubberstamps and presa-cop- y

books, beiii items S3,93,IH, 95.90,97,100,101, J53n, 160,
1G1 amllG2, in accordance with the specifications in rela-
tion thereto, contained In the Departmental schedule
.under date of March 12th, ISaQ, in sucli quantities and nt
such times, and from tine to time as the same may be
ordered during the iKcal year beginning July 1st, 1SS9,
and ending June 30th,18OO, for any branch of the De-
partmental or Postal Service.

The Po3tma3tcr-Gencr- al reserves the to reject
any or all bids, to waive technical derects, and to accept
auy part of any bid and reject the othr part.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

WE H! RE 1VIEN

--ON SALARY
And pay their traveling expenses (unless they prefer a
commission), and give them employment twelve months
in the jear. We now want a large number for the
summer campaign to solicit orders for a full line of
nursery stock which we GUARANTEE true to name
and first class in erery particular. No experience
needed. Full instructions furnished. Good references
required. Address, (statins age.)

THE GUARANTEE NURSERY CO.,
Geneva, N. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.
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Send for our
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N Aadress :

fKVTrf?i.ci"7??.
f-- w IIM1TFF1 STSTPS

h?T K &&XBs wmaaw W4 r u um9

B&TTEBY MEH0Y, .fSfe8 177 ft 17D Sfcsttpia Ct.. j
BROOXLTK, H. Y,

Mention The National Tribuas

"Watch col--i A "TTrflTr'l? & Slisau. I
amns or IS Treelis - VAW--" tsseanonlerfori
for a. Voice from ywr aiscm at almost very hocaa I
IHillfnr-ntn- - KU. .Mr lire lit u oilen as mceb as,U for a xtngle dajr work. WD- -

ikst!kbU iaru j. timore, .tiauor, name.
I On account of a farced manufact-'nn-- r"

sals 13.5,000 ten dollarjl'hotosroplt Albnnu are to
jbe sold to tlio for S3 each.
J Bound ia Royal Silk Velret
I Hash. Chamungty decorated inside.
Handsomest albums la the trorld.VtrT .Largest size. Greatest bargains erer
fcnoivn. Agents mamca. iMtctxl tuna.

for agents. Aar oaa can.
become a scccesslal scent. Setts itself
on sight littleornolalfeln-necessar- y.

i nerever auovvn, erery one wants to
purciutse. Agents take hundreds and
thousands ot orders uith rapidityPORTRAIT OT EtMOBS. never before tnown. Great profitsFrom Ptioto RrapU.a an ait eTerr worker. .A rents are mak

Ine; fortunes. Ladies make as ranch as men. Ton, reader, can do
as well os any one. Full information and terms free, together
with particulars and tcnus for our family Bibles, Bonks and Peri-
odicals. Batter wnto us at once and see ioryoumlL After yea
know all, should yea conclude to go no further, no
hsrru is dons. Address, E. C ALLRX & CO., Augusta, iiiina.

Mention ilic ..s.iUu.iHi 'llli.iliia.

YOUR ADDRESS mlm
Mailed to us, brings von promptly 30 samples of
cloth, guaranteed blanks, w hereby
von can have yo.tr clot Mug cut to order and sent to
any exjBi oi P. a Pants, 3 to fj. Suits, S13 .25 to $3.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.
11 to 17 Eliot St., or 18 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
Or call at our nearest ISUAXCil STOKE:
285 ltroadway, New York; 94U Pennsylvania
Ave., Washington, 1). C; 73 Adams St., Chi-
cago, 111.: ISnrnsitle Uniltling, Worcester,
?fass.; Gilmoro House, Springfield, Mass.;
CO JHarkefc St., Lynn, JIuss.; 198 Westminster
St., Providence, li. I.; Old JRogihterUuildinj-- ,
Sew Haven, Conn.

Mention The National Tribune.

for our 120-pas- e Illustrated Price and
Premium Tiist. ue Import our goods and do

the larftest business in I'oston direct with con-
sumers. We also sell for Cash Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Sets Silver Ware, etc., at Imuortcrs'
prices. Koticeour larjre advertisements in previous and
followiiis: issues of this paper. GUJBAT LONDON
TA CO., 0! Washington Street, Uoatou.

Mention The National Tribune.

Tho very host BrcnkHist Food known to mnn;
quickly cooked, delieiously flavored, cosily di-

gested, nnd very nourishing. In boxes, 23c. Cir-culn- rs

Free.
HEALTH FOOD C03IPANY,

74 Fourth Avenue, corner Tentli street.
New York, K. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

TREATED FREE,pvSfr0lnfeffi
llirr cured nanv thousand cases. Curetunrats rnmmirnl
hopeless by the rest t hysicxins. Frca urst dese symptoms
rapidly di 'rp"'. a& ' ten days at 1. at two-third- s of all
symptoms are removed. Send for FREE SOOKofhAUntreatcscnt byrnaiL If
aculous cures. I til UftlU furnished fliCX you order
trial, send ten cent-- In stamps to pay i

DU. H. H. KEEN i SOX8, ATLsTaTA
Mention Ths National Tri:afc

BATH ROLLING

GS8IHET. CHAIR.

X CURS fori X Priceless
I B ill Kheumat!aa.'Booa to ttese

Liver and Sktalwho sra un- -
' fl I Dtrasr, iic. JuMolonali. YxrliiWlE&aX

Descriptive Circulars
of both, mailed freo.
A.ljuutie Chair Co., A'ew llsTcn, Conn.

Mention The National Tribune.
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btaies. StsaJjcaploTQtnt; w aces 2.50 per duy;m expenses advanced, no lalUm required. U-n-l wnr&aw 3k
all dfrtrt if ihfi tint. innupaj .,i"ntf c?itiiujr :..,..," w u ojjHf
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OUR FLAG
AND

A BEAUTIFUL EISTOEICAL CHME,
Great Reduction in Price

This is an elegant as well as valnablei his-
torical production. It is a large-size-d sheet
ofheavy paper, embellished with brilliantly-colore- d

representations of all the flags used
by the Colonies in the Revolutionary anti
prior wars. They show how the Star
Spangled Banner was finally evolved oat of
these. There is also on the chart pictures
of the old Independence Hall in Philadel-
phia, and the residence of the lady wha
made ths first Star Spangled Banner-- la-
the center of the chart is a great white
star, with the words of the "Star Spangled
Banner" printed on its Jace. Around it are
pictorial reproductions of the various em-
blems which it was proposed to put ort tha
flag. The whole is an admirable ornament
for the Post room, ox a parlor or sitting-roo- m.

This has heretofore not been sold any-
where for less than 50 cents, and thosewho
have paid that for it have pronounced ii
well worth the money.

We will, however, send it to any present
or future subscriber of The Natiosai.
Teibuxe, seenrely packed in a strong paste-
board tube, for 25 cents. Or we will
give it as a premium for two titw subseriBers
This is a much, better opportunity forr ob-

taining it than anybody has ever offered!
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE.

Wasliington, I. C.

ALL THE RAGE

Grand Army Sleeve Buttons

Thousands of Comrades aro "Wearing THoffi

The most popular thlnff in the way of Grand Army
Jewelry Jtrst now ia the Grand Array Sleeve Buttan.a.
pair 01 will be sent to anyaddrcs3,postagsxsr
paid

For a club ofsix nerr suoacri'Mta.
For one subscription and 73 cents additional.
Without subscription ae

Sleeve Buttons are no cheap Imitation.
The disk i3 pearl-tinte- d enamel.

ana upon ii3 lace, in raiseu wors
of heavy rolled gold plate, ia the
easle. cannon and cannon balls
constituting the upper portion ofJrfaitne uranu Army basse,. wun iac
leuereu.-Y- . tueDfrraveu luascrou
beneath. The settinsf ia also oiv
gold plate, and by pressing on a
spring the button can be take a &$&s&Jf
apart, thus making it easy to ad- -
lust It in the cutis. In abort, it is
one of the most handsome, useful ani valuable piecaa;
oi leweiry inai. naa yev oeen ueviseo.

We have sold large nurabera of these Sleeve BottosJ
and they have invariably given entire satisfaction--.

Address all orders
SHE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

CToshinsten, ..

THE VETERAN'S CALENDM.
A Beautiful Record f

the Year.
We have our Veteran's Calendar for 1339 newjeody

for sending out. This ia the handsomest CaleadaaBuh
lished. It has ail the Curps badge3.3Bd the badges oxFtaa
CA.K., Annies of the Potomac. Cumberland. Tennessee
James, West VIreinia; Womau's Belief Corps, &msoE
Veterans and Union Soldiers Alliance, handsomely;
printed In brilliant colors. Every veteran shouldVhora
one for his place of budnaas ami one for his residence..
ient securely packed ia a pasteboard tHbe. Prieeoaly
113 ceutk. Address,

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,,
Washington, D C

INCREASEOFPENSIOMS
There are thousands of pensioners throughout theecm

ay who arc entitled to increase. The ratings fer disabili-
ties have been incrcattd during the past few yes rsjoms
ratings have been doubled. Any pensamer who thinks: ha'
Is rated too low should write me at ones. No ehaFga &a
advice. Xo fee unless successful, and then payable by tn
Pension Agent.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
615 15th St.. Wnjjhinston, JD.C.

STOPPED FRE!
Hafvelata Korean.

Ihaana Parsons EastorBrT.
FDr. KIjINS'S QKEA5T
NERVE RESTORE!?

ftOf CU BaAET Jc SlSVE DtSZASZS. On&r JOTS'
Scare far AVre JJeftoxSf Haf Sptlepor, etc
Jl.NrAlAislB if taken u directed. So Jrits after
3fint day' utt. Treat! nad 2 trial bcttja ctta
sJFli piUtnti, they pajmp azpreu c&t?o on box when.
4 rMciTd. bend name. P. O. sad trmo address of

CUcUd to TJS. XLXXS. 031 Arth St FMUJelpUi, Si.
BTBr55lj. SSWASfi OEXJOTUTIXli fliJDzix,

olention The National Tribune.

Nickeled SolMnklnsFen & Pencil StampssgaasSrXafiSZSg
sH viS?"11 tToirnatStateosj,25c C!aoofr,3.3S:
iva V Jiarsa azijuunj wrrciKg urHnipu.u

tis RubberStamp Co. Hew Hayent carta:
ileution The National Tribun.

DEFAULT'S INVIGORATO
Iat.wratM lis scalp sad feree teaat8alfc;
ccsuch- - to srotr tbiti aad heavy, oa tfc smoetlwa.

1 " fsts ia from te to 3d davs-ex- lra rtreBRth. Tiw enly
F, ?mt emcanoea remedy Jsonrs. or a picxssBMaai.

loent. Prico per vslte. nana. ett,J Ksrau era.
--&SsiS

Addres. CHICAGO BMSt CO., Ousssa. 1H.

HcuUon The Katloaal Trtbnaa.

Dt.vttOodx.iJ w - MecUeM. .3j briosr frooftt
la per cent, oa & inreMiitcau. For fell puttatferc

?xdirew CLOEG U C IEAYE3. Scofcuw IfaUs, Vrt.y

Mention The National Trlbuna.

Q ?f to $100 WILL 3ECf RE "Stock Options.
t)l0 to 10 shares; often yreidia ta areata

Stocks carried on raarsin ; Wall Stwet Preei
PECK & tuSTER.3'iBrdway,New YerfcCfifv

Mention Tho National Tribune.

SHORTHANDSKSKSe
Mention The Katlonal Tribuna.

TnofmoAiNil .H5 nlMitVUln "M'ttwnh.JrtT

i(T&ifSml50ct- - 9tSWCMBsf
BATES &CO.l?e,SiUiicit,asoton.Aia.
bestiuii 1 ue National Tribune.

Dialogues. TaWemct, i.

Bchnol.Clttb&Pnrlor. Btw. Citgx-log- ua

Xree.T.3.UBHlS0S,etUeasovai,

aienUou Tue National Trtbnaa.

cheaply, speedily. qttfcUy. DesertfeaywQiDivorces intemperance. Blank applkattoa r stamps.
Address Robert White. Attorney. 1 Broortway. NllC

Mention The National Tribune.

WANTED-l- st Battalion, ta JUjufcwa The namest
of comrade? to complete Roawc-fo-

ourforthcoining History. Our Association Reunion; will
be at Milwaukee, Wis-- , lastweeb ia August, ttU& tha
eouitnjj National G.A.R. Kncamnineuc Address
390-- m JOSEPH L. HO RR, Dubuque Iowa

--TTTAJTrEB By S. J. Pitfcin, Astoria, Ore. TfearJ
T V dress of Capt. Cants or Capt. JParwli. or aBsrcoui

rades of Co. A, 1st Minn.

J. E. Spencer, San Dieso. CaEr-T- hfWANTEn-B-yof or any information concernlgrit M
Eober.whoiras In an Illinois regiment. His postaScl
address lu 1&3 was Morrison. 11L.

- -mi,

--rrrANTTED By Miss Mary Merrick; Clarencesro-- w

Y The addresses of any officers or couirades oC?Si.
103th Ohio. 40725


